Web EXAM 2 Case Answers

Exam 1997/Question 35: LT rostral midbrain involving medial lemniscus, ALS, CN III, CST/CBT.

Exam 1998-2A/Question 36: RT caudal pons involving CST/CBT, medial lemniscus, CN VI.

Exam 1998-2B/Question 31: RT rostral medulla involving pyramid/CST, medial lemniscus, CN XII.

Exam 1999/Question 18: Falx cerebri involving motor portion of the paracentral lobule in both hemispheres.

Exam 1999/Question 19: LT rostral midbrain involving CN III, CST/CBT.

Exam 2000/Question 30: RT caudal pons involving CN VII, ALS, CST.

Exam 2000/Question 18: RT caudal pons involving CST, medial lemniscus, CN VI.

Exam 2000/Question 19: LT cerebral hemisphere involving arm/face area of precentral and postcentral gyrus and underlying optic radiations in white matter carrying upper retinal fibers.